Microbial hydrolysis of organic nitriles and amides.
Nitrile-hydrating enzymes produced by bacteria and fungi catalyse the conversion of a large number of chemically diverse nitriles, including many economically important compounds used industrially for chemical synthesis of amides and acids. This paper presents data on two new, highly different nitrile-hydrolysing enzymes which were isolated in connection with our studies on enzymic nitrile transformations. Particular attention was paid to the enzymes' substrate specificities and sensitivity to substrate/product inhibition. One of our microbial isolates was a Rhodococcus sp. (strain CH5). This strain produces a constitutive hydratase that has a broad substrate spectrum, including aliphatic and aromatic nitriles, mononitriles and dinitriles, hydroxynitriles and amino-nitriles. It also produces a constitutive amidase of equally low substrate specificity. The hydratase/amidase system catalysed the hydrolysis of D,L-aminonitriles into racemic mixtures of amino acids. Strain CH5 is able to produce high concentrations of malonic acid monoamide from malononitrile and malonamide. The other isolate, Alcaligenes sp. (strain I4), can convert high concentrations of cyanoacetate into malonic acid, presumably by means of an aliphatic nitrilase that is specific for cyanoacetate. Enzyme kinetic experiments have shown that this enzyme is very resistant to both substrate and product inhibition.